
Dec!.sion 1;;'0. 

I: the Matte~ or tbe Appl!.~at1on oZ 
?A.CL~~ C!c::.L..iC~'"D 'r,Th"ZS" c. co:o,,,r-
ation, for certi~ieate of ?ublic 
eonven~~nce $nd necessit~ ro~ the 
tr~nsportation or passengers, beg-
gaee ~d exp=ez= between 3~~~~ 
c.:o.d Nn..~m via C~rEA TRIA 
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ORn~R -----

A,p11co.tion N'o. 
Zl74Z 

Pacitic ~reyhound ~in~z, a co~oro.t1on, 

1938, tiled its application tor a certiticate or ~ublic con~~~enee 
:lDci. n~cess1ty -:0::: the ~re.nS!>orte.tion or l'assengo:::s, baggage 8:0.' 

between ~~lc.nd. e.nd Calexico in lieu of l'assc::.ge::: t=e.1n service 'by 

l'u~lic convenie~ce an~ necessity tor pas$e~eer stage operation be-
tween Brc.wley a::ld Co.lexico Ci:Jecision No. 232~, Al'::.;,licatioD.: No. l6989). 

Southern ?acitic Co~eny, "or Applieetion No. 2169;, has 

re~uested, pel"!Ilission t~ disco'ltinue the operation of :pe.ssetl.ser treins 

Nos. 91 and. 92 op erc.tine between N'ilene. and Ce.1exico. At t:':.e hearing 

etitute or c~uze to be ~~b3t1tutoe. a passenger stage ~erv1ee in lieu 

or trains Nos. 91 and 92. 

The various e ities e.:ld Cho::.bors ot CoIl'ltleree of. the area 

att'oI)cted. then withdrew their protestz ,to the abcndonment 0-: tb.ose 

trains. 
~e Co~=sion, by Decision ~o. 30596, Applieetion No. 

21699, e.utho:::ized Sou,tb.ern ?acitic Co~any to discontinue. the 0:9c:-a-

tion or tre.ins Nos. 91 and 92 between Nile.nd :ll:'l.d Calexico :t>rovidee. 
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1jbt:.t it opere.te or eauce to be o:perated e. substitute l'assenger stage 

~:l'~rvleo in liou thereot. 

The 1nst~t ap~lieation ~rop03ez a paz3enger stage $c~edule 

:!;ubste.:a.tially the S3,..~e as the passe=.gor train schedule a'tJ.thorized to 

be discont~ued. (EXhibit B, ~tte.ched to Application No. 21743). 

!t BPpCC:S the. t t~is is not a me::ter i:. which a public 

hecring is necess~1 and that the ~pplic~tion should be grented pro-

vid.ed tbe.t the sernce to be l'erto:-m.ed ·will "oe substantially as sbova 

in said Ex~':bit ~~; that applicant will honor Southe~ Pacific Com,~y 

passe:::.ger s'to.tions betwee:l ~ile.ccl and. Calexico, both inc!ue.ed. 

?acitic Greyhound L~es is herebj placed upon notice that 

"operative r:'i.e;b.ts" do II.Ot constitute a class ot: property which shouJ.~ 

be cap:tt!W.ized or used as an element o~ value ~ dete~~ning reasonable 

rates. Aside trom their purely permissive aspect, thoy extend to the 

holder a ~ll or partial monopoly o~ ~ class 0: busi~ess o~er a parti-

cular route. This monopoly toatu=~ ~y be changed or destroyed at 

any t1:le by the state, which is not, in any respect, limiteo. to tile 

number ot rights whicn mz.y be ~ven .. 

~zc~~ tbet ?ublie convenie~ee and necessi~y require the establisbment 

~d opor~tion by applic~t, as a passenger stage co=por~tion as ~e:ined 

in Section 2-1/4 o! the ?u~lic vtilities Act, 0: en automotive passenger 

service tor the trensportat1on o~ pass~sers) baegage and expresz 
between and serving tlle t"ollowi:lS na:ned termini, e.:li!t e.ll intel"l'lledie:'ve 

poi:l.ts, and to consolid.e.te the same with the re:::la1nder ot its operating 

rights: 
~etween Niland end Brawley, and ~termed1ate 
points vie. State Ro~te 187, all witb.i:l 
rm,erial County, Calirornia. 

IT IS aUE;! OaDE?Z!) that e. eert1ticate ot l'u'blic eonvenio::.ee 

and necezsity there!'or be, :mil the se:ce here~y !.s, grO!lted to :Pe.cit'ic 

Gr~yl".o....:l.d. :'i!l.e:::. su'bj ect to the ~ollowing conditions: 
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1. Applicant sb.all tile a written accel'tence ot the 
certificate hore~ granted withj~ a ~erio~ or ~ot to 
exceed titteen (l5) deys troe. dato hereot. 

2. . Applice.:l.t shell co::rr.enCG tile service herein 
authorized concurre:ltly or before the disco~tinuanee 
o! passenger trains Nos. 91 and 92 by Southern Pacific 
Co:mpe.~y, operati:x:.g between 1~ila::lo. and Calexico, and 
shall tile in triplicate, end concurrently make 
effective on not less than ten days' notice to the 
RAilroad Comcission end the pu~lic,.a ta=ift or tC=itts 
constructod in accor'ancc ..-:itll the recuirements 0': the 
Co~ssio~'s General Orders ~d containing ratec and 
::ules which in volm:e end cttect shall be ic.ent1 cal 
wi tb. the rates and rule:; show:l i~ t:tc exhibit atta.ched 
to the application in so te= as they co~to~ to the 
cert~ticate h~rein granted, or rates and ~e3 satio-
tactory to the Railroad Co~ission. 

3. Applicant shell tile in duplicate, ~d ~e ettect1~e 
concu--rentlY or bc:ore the ~iscontinu~ce 0: pas:~ger 
trains Nos. 91 and 92 "oy Southe~ Pacitic Co~any, 
operating between Niland. e.:o.d Co.lexico, on not less thaD. 
five d.ays· notice to the $ilroae Col'!mli~s10n e.ne. the 
!>'C.olic, a,. ti::le ::c~edule 0:- t~e sc'b.cdules cove:-ing the 
'service between Niland and Calexico zubztantial1y ~ 
acco=d~ce with Exhibit ~B~ attached to the annlication 
and in a to=m satistacto:y .. to this Co:r.ll.osion-.-

4. Said service shall stop a.t :all passenp;e:" statio:ls 
0: Southern Pa.ci~ic COXllpe:lY oet ..... 'CGll Nilan' and Calexico, 
both included, to pick up ~d d1scharse ~assengers, 
and/or express, and to ho~or tickets ot Southe~ Pacitie 
Co~eny deztined to or de~ar~ing :ro~ above ~oints. 

5. In t~e trans~o=tation o~ express, no single package 
shall be accepted to:' sh1p~cnt that weighs in exee~s o~ 
onG ~:o:ldred pounds, e.nd all express ::t.u:t be tra::.zported 
on paszenge:- vehicles only, except sc to property 
tran~ortod tor or through the agency ot Reil~~y ZXpress 
Agency, Inc., ar..d :n1lk a:ld cree:. and e:o:pty con to.i:ler s 0: such co:modities when bOing tre~~o~ed to or :ro: 
e. rail ju:o.ctio::l poi:lt 1:. cO::l!1cctio!'l ·Ni t:t rail t::-e.n:porte.-
tion,to which sa1d,ohipment restriction as to weight and 
vcbicle shall not apply_ 

6. The =ights and privileees herei~ authorized ~y not 
be discont~~e~, sold, leazed, t=~~s!~rred :x:.or ass~~ed 
unless the v~itte~ eO:lsent o~ the ?~ilroad Co~i~sion to 
s~ch discont~u~ce~ sele, lease, tr~ster or e.ssi~nt 
~a$ tirst boon obta~~cd. 

? No vehicle may be ~er&ted by applicant ~erein 
\lllless such vehicle is o'W:I.ed 'by se.i~ app11ca':::l.'t or is 
leasc~ by applic~t under a co~tract or agreement on 
e. 'basis :e.tistactory to the Railroad Com.1ss~.on. 
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•• 
The authority he=ein gr~ted ~all ~ecame etteetive on 

the dato he!"eof. 

Da.ted at Sa::.. Francisco, Ce.lii'ornie., this /): q-day ot 

Feb::-u.ary, 1938. 

Com::d.s:;ioners 
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